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baby,i cant stop thinking about you every single day

asking maself,y is these struggles always comes on
me?

how can it be? r we different than we seems to be?

y am i hurtin? tried ma best to be ur sweetest asian

ive realized im nothing to u but being ur burden

cursed wit this loneliness that i face on ma own

i thought it was unconditional love wut u have told

i dreamed spending rest of my life wit u but now ur
gone

there is so many things left on my list that i havent
done

makin baby wit u and all those was all in my plan

and now number of wishes r all goin back on the
ground

there were a time, as u hug me u were looking ma eye

and tellin me,i wish this moment lasts for rest of ma
life

i said yes and smiled, u made a grin on ur face 

so i tightly hugged u getting ma leg around ur waist

even i wished that minute to eternally last

but now ur dumpin me away,as if i was a trash

i can never understand wit ur reason of decision
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my visions has now broken into pieces wit position

we have failed on a mission,sorry for not being perfect

sorry for problems,i brought hell on surface

ashamed of maself how i acted lyk a child

u forgave me on my ego wit ur million dollar smile

tell me where should i b without ma girl

labled as noone, getting left alone even from world

i kno gotta try to move on nd determine to change

but i wanted to tell u dis before u get engaged

lyk bible says when u put in work then ull get some
return

so i gave it that it takes now im waitin 4 ma turn

take back nd picture it wut is this love was all about

ever since u took off da scene,my life is stressing out

even everything i did good was all slanted wit worse

no matter wut comes down u gonna b eternally ma first

uve decided to take ur path even though if its wrong

u shatter me n pieces ur tellin me hang nd b strong

life is short its all bout u grip da chance or not

so im loadin ma hope in ma glock nd bustin a shot

by directin ma thought can brin closer to get us back

hope smile,love and dreams trying to put together that

prayin above that ull show up oneday from mornin to
dark, 

trust me we can make happy home, present dream to
da fact

if i could head back in time, ill blaze back at ur crib



back in da days when we took off da very first step
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